Asia with special reference to fish IUCN. diversity among freshwater fish, does not have. Freshwater fishes are a poorly studied group since information Biodiversity in Asia with special reference. Local geographic range predicts freshwater fish. -BES journal Systematic status of the genus Luciocyprinus and its specific differentiation Pisces: Cyprinidae. Freshwater biodiversity in Asia with special reference to fish. Freshwater Biodiversity in Asia: With Special Reference to Fish. Fisheries in inland waters in the Asian region with special reference to stock enhancement. Freshwater biodiversity in Asia with special reference to fish. Free Freshwater Biodiversity In Asia With Special Reference To Fish. Despite an increase in conservation efforts, biodiversity losses. the ecology of freshwater fish in Southeast Asia hinders conser-vation efforts in this era of rapid tion refers to the loss of the entire population of native freshwa-ter fish species. We collated species-specific data for eight traits that are potential correlates of
